Cass County Farmers Markets Summer 2023

Anita Farmers Market:
Location: Bandshell Park on Main Street in Anita
Time/Dates: Tuesdays 4:30-6:30 PM, Beginning of June through End of August
Facebook: Anita Farmers Market
Contact: Donna (402)677-2460
Cost to vend: $10/season

Lewis Farmers Market:
Location: 3HO (201 1st St., Lewis, IA 51544)
Time/Dates: Tuesdays 4:00-6:30 PM, Thursdays 4:00-6:30 PM, Late May – Mid-October
Contact: Chris (712)789-9455
Cost to vend: Varies

Produce in the Park:
Summer Location: Atlantic City Park (10 W 7th St., Atlantic, IA 50022)
Summer Time/Dates: Thursdays 4:30-6:30, Beginning of June – mid-October
Four Holiday Markets: Indoors in Atlantic Monday before Thanksgiving, just before Christmas, Saturday before Valentine’s Day, and just before Easter
Website: www.produceintheparkatlanticiowa.com
Facebook: Produce in the Park
$: Please note: Produce in the Park is certified to accept both SNAP and Double Up Food Bucks as a market. Therefore, all vendors that sell SNAP-qualifying foods at Produce in the Park can accept SNAP/EBT (“food stamps”). Additionally, all produce vendors at the market can accept and distribute Double Up Food Bucks ($1 coupons for fresh produce provided for every dollar spent on fresh produce with SNAP/EBT up to $10 per transaction).
Contact: produceintheparkatlanticiowa@gmail.com
Cost to vend: Varies ($25/week food trucks, $25/week all other 1-time, $80/season vendors signed up by May 1 ($70/season produce vendors who take FMNP by May 1), $100/season all others)

More About Cass County Local Food Policy Council
The Cass County Local Food Policy Council is a Cass County Government advisory body that promotes local foods and food access. The Council facilitates networking among people and groups who are involved in all aspects of the local food system—from growing and processing, to selling and eating.

In its work, the Council gathers information about local food-related needs and considers what might be done to make sure everyone in Cass County has access to healthy food. The Council then makes recommendations and supports organizations working toward that goal.

For more information on local food, farmers markets, and food access, follow the Cass County Local Food Policy Council’s Facebook page @CassCountyLocalFood.